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T Tt rCoNGnKJSMAN Stanley threatens

electsurely
redicted that he will win

DVXD Mui cAN editor o-

fwpe of the best and busiest week
newspapers the Meade Ooun

DrS ° ° Messenger published a t
ay to ncienburgy is a candidate fa-

q
r

f cmoor tIc nomination for

nothSnridiiy1of t
I

Are tCe but are quite satisfied as to
Qilat lie possibilities in this ambitious

newspaper candidate He has

dayg All the qualities an excellent rep
with fesentative needs add would de
a thssimplc argument

ftevyhut he has served its party an
lay ovis county in the publication of

uewspapeiwelco
Tbft BLAOKBUBK is denouncing

SueBf6clvham and his machine
J Blackclockwill tjSirn and his record Beckham

fi the first specific charge in his
T raignment of the senior Sena

owlpr charactinzes him as the ad
or cateUof the cause of Queen
c°liliuokalaui the dusky and de

> hsed ruler of the Hawaian IsI 5nd8 who blushingly seeks
Mon ith Senator Blackburn tis her
SovelhIvalric champion the modes-
thcusm of 200000 from tIns gov

W tn nent tosoothe her wounded
Quislings

>

etc This in Ken
oat oiucky amounts to the injection
th011 f the question into

qobiijSciiatarlalrace and if Sen
rv r Blackburn can overcome it-

tired h argument he will have
published anew record in Ken

M elections
Make
for 8

ftiiE Louisville Bar Associa
Jlrtyu is moving toward the pre

Ulffiratiou and ultimate enactment
vlllau law that will permit all potatles to endorse a can
to tllta for Judge and thus to
that the judiciary of Kentucky
wit Ti of politics This is in line
tlis the Now York system If

tl eta ley shall ever rescue the
t soho mtucky judiciary from poli

Qo th t1te Louisville Bar Associaitslakeyoung pers nl1 its memory a
vor its S ont nl 0 r e magnificent

S iv6 Ul> Bronze and marble Judges
when

an and they are partisans
Pure of them bitter partisans

ges for e their tenure of office dei
ever uisnpon the suffrages of an
E t3s ontmedand partisan public

r must generally attain and-
Ee4tin their positions on the

Catbah by the same disreputable
< Tive < hp <is used by other profes

TFe politicians Following
krietliod we find some partiedtf

I bWrts the most dangerous
y enOoiie institutions Our Judges
Fatherijerally good men but they
verOO often by the system of

Johnr choosing
7 thrust into posi

i where judicial views be

j1ho muddled with partisan in
do topce and partisan prospects

Kentuckyhsclti
ttUng be Divorced forever
weeKtilor

wiirl World Almanac and l nJ
IDfived
IIQoldout4 8t lfthis the standard of itsE
t evonif ncat bohad for 85

taclceiiix mail
J +

done prf
rt tiffsNh >bal oryyith onaugean

e safety ilio ntiker wns
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An extra telegraph operator
has been put on the north end at
this place on account of heavy
business in the telegraph service
His hours are from twelve
twelve

PDispatcher Shuttle who has
been working the third trick on
the south end for some time ha
resigned and will leave Farling
ton in a short time

Dispatcher Jewell of the St
Louis division has accepted
position at Earlington as thir
trick dispatcher on the south

send
A new time card was recently

issued for the H St L divi
sions and went into effect Sun
day Only a few slight changes
were made

Flagman Joe Hale has suilici
early recovered from his injuries
to accept a place as llacman on
trains 51 and 52

Engineer Frank Qianninni
who has teen in bad health fo
several months has gone to Th
Red Boiling springs in Tennessee
for the benefit of his health

Conductor Moody was offa
few days last week attending
court at Miidisonville

tTrain Master M Seargent f vV

in Evansville Sunday on buSii
ness for the CBmpany

New Orleans Jan 14Presi
dent M H Smith of the Louis I

ville Nashville is in thecity
and within a few hours after his
arrival it was announced that the
Louisville and Nashville is to
have its own refrigerator car
service an order having been
placed for 200 of the host im-

proved cars o f this t y p er
This will mean that the private
car lines will have but little to
do with the Louisville Nash
vile and that road will receive
much of the business of the com
mission men in tho South who
are pledged to fight the private
car lines

On February the Headquar-
ters of 0 0 Caineion general
freight anent of the Illinois Cen
tral in Louisville will be re-

moved to Memphis DV Long
street assistant general freight
agent will succeed Mr Cameron
here The business of the Illi
nois Central is increasing steadi-
ly at Memphis necessitating theI
appointment of an expert freight
man to look after it Mr Oame
rou is one of the best posted
freight traffic men in the South
His successor here Mr Long
street has long been with the
company and is well posted as
to the needs of shippers in this
territory He will have charge
of the Louisville division Mr
Cameron has been in Louisville
for about seven years He lives

New Albany The Illinois
Central has three general freight
agents in the South one at New
Orleans one atMemphis and one
at Louisville

The L N announces a re
duction in freight rates from
Cincinnati to Atlanta Augusta
and other points in Georgia al
so to several points in Alabama
effective February 1 The an-

nouncement of the proposed reo

duction was received with much
satisfaction by Cincinnati ship
pers Otherjines will probably
make similar reduction

The Louisville and Nashville
Hall road Company will break
ground for u ten story office
building to accommodate the
general officers of the company

Tenth and Broadway Louis
ville on Thursday Local con-

tractors are today going over the
specifications with a view of bId

ding The building will boOOI
x200 feet and will bo of stone
and brick The building has
been under contemplation for
several years but the order was
given only a few days ago to pro a
coed with the work
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WILL THE LIGHTS BE WHITE
Oft when I heel my engine swerve

As ore strange raffia ice fare
I strain my oyes around the curve

what awaits us there1For
When swift and free she carries me

Through yards unknown at night
I look along the lino to seoI

That all the lamps are white-

s A blue lIght < rop track crippled car
The green lhhtsignals slow

The red light Is a danger light
The white light let her go

Through the open fields we roamfairdAnd wonder what is there

For who can speak for those who
dwell

Behind the curving sky
No man has over slued to toll

Just what it means to die

Swift toward lifes terminal I trend
The run seems short tonight

God only knows whats at the end
nut I hope the lamps are white

Ivichard Lasted better known
as Dick formerly switch fire
man for the L S N at E SttheeSteLouis

Hugh Bouham of the 1 0 K
>

RIwas at Hb well Thursday on
business liugii will remember-
ed as one of firemen on the lieu
i ersou Division He is now fir

Dugout of Pftdticnh

J1 Reid general master me
ichauic was at Howell last Fri-
day 2li Reid has mnny com
plimeuts ftm the condition of
tlllogs in thl echo

Engineer Jacbb Lnmott of the
Sliavneoiown accoinodiition has
been off for several days Val
ter Kopf filled the run during
his absence

Brakeman K Bauers was
I

knocked off the side of a box car-
at Eldorado Ill Sunday while
passing a coal chute

Andy Smith an engineer on
the South and North spent a
few days at Howell the first of
the week visiting friends Mr
Smith was traveling fireman on
teis division sometime ago He
had been with the company of
engineers who accompanied the
remains os B Frank Harrison to
Naahville from Birmingham-
Mr Harrison a young engineer
had been killed by his engine
turning over He was well
known in this section having
begun his career as a railroader
on the Henderson Division

Theodore Schmidt has been
running tho Shawneetown
Branch train for a few days

O L Dugger engineer was
slightly injured the other day at
Mt Vernoii Illon account of
jumping out of the cab window
of engine 025 when it was about
to be side swiped by a switch en-

gine
¬

he being afraid that the en-
gine would turn over

George Thompson an employe-
of the L N at Howell after a-

long confinement nan Evans-
ville hospital has returned to

workAlbert
Reddix for several

years night watchman at the
Howell shops has decided to be ¬

come an agriculturist and has
resigned

Stacer L Carter the popular
St Louis Division time lte
has been called to Louisville t6
help out in the Superintendent
of Machinerys ollico for two or
three weeks on inventories he
being adept in figures and cleri ¬

cal work in general j

Thomas Walsh went to Louie
ville Wednesday on business
Letters of an Engineer to His Master Me ¬

chanic No 12

Dear Sir Yesterday and last
night we had the worqt snow
storm 1 ever saw I never ex ¬

perienced such cold weather in
my life It was just like Train
muster Rasomtip though to take

notion to go out on a special
Engr Srnoke tak was first out

i-

L
i
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I

but his wife was suffering with
cold feet and couldnt respond
Engn Throttlarm was next but
his baby had tho colic awfully
bad and he couldnt go either
The third out was Engr Mane
rod but tho boys had crippled
his dog and he couldnt go The
only thing tho caller could do
then was to come after me I
was hardly able myself having a
bad case of the blues but my
motheri n law had just arrived
and I went Trainmaster Hay
emup certainly had his nerve to
order a train out in such weather

I

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK i

A Lonely Spot

Bound and gaged the maiden
was thrust intoa gunny sack and
unable to move or scream felt
herself carried up a light of
stairs from the dungeon and
then was put in a buggy and
driven down the street at a
rapid rate Ineffectually she
struggled to release herself from
the gag Alas she was bound
too securely Finally the con ¬

veyance stopped She was again
carried into a building and faint ¬

ing gasping for breath the sack
was taken from her head The
villian still masked took the gag
from her mouth his eyns gloam-

ing like coals of fire through his
black mask released her tad
hissed through his Uglily clench ¬

prettybird
you like no human ears can overpoworDo
my powerrhero am Ishe gasped Instoro that
never advertises was the cruel
response Alas Alas she
moaned no power on earth can
save me no one will look for
me here and the poor girl
fainted

To California
Via Scenic Colorado orTrue South ¬

ern Route Daily through Pullman
standard sleeping cars St Louis to
San vIa the Missouri Pa ¬

clUe By and Scenic Colorado Ele-
gant

¬

tourist car service ev-
ery

¬

Tuesday and Thursday from St
Louis Dally through Iullman stan ¬

dard stooping cars St Louis to Los
Angeles Cal via Iron Mountain
Route tho True Southern Route
New tourist sleeping ear excursions
via Iron Mountain Route and El
Paso leave St Louis every Tuesday
and Saturday The service and
equipment is strictly up to datewayticketstumor Missouri Pacific Ry from all

in the Last For
berth reservations and full informa ¬

tion address any representative
Missouri PacificIron Route System
or RFr G Matthews T PA Room
801 Norton Bldg Louisville Ky or
N C Townsend G P S T A St
Louis Mo-

ANOTHER BOSTON SUBWAY

Eat Ilpnlon Tunnel Junt Openti
IllliiM Under Itnrbor

Boston the pioneer city of America
In subway construction now boasts a
subway twill to be the greatest single
boring yet completed under the enter
of a river or harbor It Is tho EnSt
Boston tiinnl extending from tile

zing UA8T JtOSTON TUNNEL

city proper under the harbor to
Maverick square East Boston It Is
the second subway to be opened In
Boston wns begun In 1000 has cost
3000000 and has Just been turned

over to tint Boston Kitrated Rallwny
company for operation It Id about
one ones twofifth miles In length nuts
has an exterior diameter of nearly
thirty feet thoilgli the thickness of
the walls bring Its Interior diameter
down to about twentyfour feet

The East Boston tunnel nets to n
depth of morn than ninety feet below
tho waters of Boston harbor through
n blue day sediment It Is fov the
use of regulntlpn trolley cars which
come to the surface at the suburban
end of tilt passage nnd continue their
Journeys over tliestrce trucks Kven
trashy the tuba Vlll be connected di
rectly with the present Ruiwny In Ba ¬

tons congested dlflUlct
ww-
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FOR CHILDREN
regulatesthe
crying cures summer complaintj

Mayor Yewell of
i uri Our Ubjr vrii wasting awar t

seemedbeyond I
note him up wens ItnU Mlxlurt arowed his I cannot uytoouth
It Mvtil our baby I

tcnuloc wlthoal Ibis fj lie Ml 4W bottles
om cutl LIIC W Moeerbseklloelsstblatkry

INODC umple and book free address THe FlOVD MEPIC1NO CO DHTROIT MtCM

FLOYDS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS tsXtfSi3flS
Sold by f3t Bernard Drug Store
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AFTER INVENTO-
RYREDUCTIONS

Great reductions are to
bo found in every lino of
ponds since taking invent ¬

ory and especially low will
you find all remnant and
short end lots in the lino
Look thorn over and soo if

I

wo dont niako you u good-
ly

¬

sav-

ingGrand Leader
MADISONVIDLB KY

THE ST BERNARD-

COMPANYMINING

EARLINCTON KY

v Miners and Shippers of the Cilikratid

No9 COALT-
he Coal that produces the most heat

and least waste The best coal in the market

CRUSHED
COKE

For base burners and furnaces One ton
of this Coke will give better satisfaction than
a ton of the best anthracite coal and at a
much less pricer T

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Hunt a Rro Memphis Tenn Jno
H Hesser I Co Rialto Building M
Lous and JW Bridgman aOJ Dear-

born
¬

Street Chicago III
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